PATIENT, a boy, aged 7. History.-Was knocked down by motor about three months ago, and received a cut across the right upper lid about 6 mm. above margin. This was treated locally and healed well. Two weeks afterwards a swelling appeared between the lids, which consisted of a conjunctival sac with the tarsal plate in front, and cedema. Under pressure bandage this swelling disappeared, and the condition as seen at present resulted.
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Points of special interest are the following: The right lid droops, it can only be raised slightly by (?) action of the frontalis. Wl hen the upper lid is raised the tarsal plate becomes everted and the conjunctival fornix appears in the palpebral aperture; movements of globe full in all directions.
It would appear that all the fibres of the levator palpebrae superioris wbich are attached to the tarsal plate have been severed. The tarsal plate can easily be everted.
